Watch the mail. More info will be coming soon!

**Monday** (September 29)
Campus/Community Decorations and T-Shirt Making

**Tuesday** (September 30)
Art Education Dinner/Symposium Opening of Art Display

**Wednesday** (October 1)
Spirit Day Luncheon, Buffalo Wild Wings Celebrate DC

**Thursday** (October 2)
Pep Rally, Fireworks, and a Concert

**Friday** (October 3)
Alumni Leadership Breakfast, Award Winner Luncheon, Award Winner Symposia, Career Day Panel, Homecoming Golf Event, Octoberfest with Celebrate DC Dinner and Ceremonies, Faculty/Staff Follies for All and All-Campus Movie

**Saturday** (October 4)
2-Mile Fun Run/Walk, AVD Hall of Fame Breakfast, DC Festival with Games, Football Game, Fifth Quarter post game Headquarters for reunions, get-togethers, live entertainment, and a special Presidential Circle Reception

**Sunday** (October 5)
John Thomas, president of the United Church of Christ, preaches at St John UCC, the DC campus church for morning worship.

Much more is in the works. If you would like to host a special event, contact the alumni office at 419-783-2572 or email us at lrath@defiance.edu. Final details will be posted on line, with registration, beginning on line July 15, but make your tentative plans now!

Homecoming details at http://alumni.defiance.edu/